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PAST WEEK 18 COMFORTABLY
FILLED WITH ACTIVITY.-

IS

.

RATHER BETWEEN SEASONS

Norfolk People Are Beginning to Talk
About What They Will Do During
the Coming Summer Have Been
Cards , Dinners and Dances ,

The pant week In a social way hns
not boon a record-breaker lu Norfolk ,

but Uere: hns been enough doing , for
nil Unit , to keep the town moving along
at a steady and perfectly comfortable )

gait. There have boon cards and
dances and dinners and the week , with-
n'

-

' , bus been n pleasant one.
Norfolk people are already planning ,

If Hie frost ever gets melted out of
the Jilr , to take Bummer vacations.
Some of them are planning for the
old camp grounds , with canvas homes
and thu songs of birds and the satisfac-
tion

¬

of drawing In good sized catllsh
each morning irom the l lkhorn's swift
stream. Others are planning for the
usual summer resort In some more or
less distant spot with sailing and game
Ilshlng and launches and dances. Oth-
ers

¬

are planning for the distant back-
woods

¬

, with rural scones and now
ones , to give a week's rest and recre-
ation.

¬

.

Within another month the younger
set of social folk will be coming back
to Norfolk from colleges for their an-

nnal
-

summer vacations and picnics.
All in all , therefore , the town Is just

coming Into a sort of betwixt and be-

tween
¬

season , socially speaking , with
the pleasures of an active winter's pe-

riod
¬

rapidly slipping Into the back-
ground

¬

and the out-of-door activities
ol torrid months looming upIn the
cast.

Pleasures of the Week.
The West Side Whist club was pleas-

antly
¬

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. F.-

B.

.

. Davenport Thursday night.

The boys of the J. C. S. club en-

joyed a meeting of the club Tuesday
evening at the homo of Roy Bland.

The Kensington club of the Ben
Her lodge gave a supper Wednesday
evening at the home of Mrs. W. B-

.Hight
.

Miss Mellle Bridge was hostess last
Saturday at a little party given to her
friends. A delightful evening was en-

joyed. .

The Modern Brotherhood lodge held
an enjoyable anniversary meeting at
Odd Fellows' hall last night. There
were recitations and informal talks bj-

members. . . *

Mrs. T. B. Odlorne was made host
CBB at a party in her own , homo Thura
day afternoon when a number of
friends assembled uninvited and per-
petrated a successful surprise upon
her.

Mrs. Troutman pleasantly entertain-
ed the Ladies Guild of Trinity churcl-
at a social session yesterday afternoon
Six-hand euchre prevailed and dalntj
refreshments were served.

The Modern Woodmen's dancing par-
ty nt Marquardt hall last evening woi
attended by thirty-flve couples. Excel-

lent music was afforded by the band
orchestra and those who attended
fe-pent a rarely enjoyable evening.

The Trinity Social guild closed it*

dancing season Thursday night at Mar
qnardt hall , when the last of a series
of six parties was given. Collins' or-

chestra furnished the music. The sea-
son has been a pleasant one with danc
ere who attended the Social Guild1 !

events.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. O. R. Meredith pleas-
antly entertained a company of forty
five at 6:30: o'clock dinner last evening
Military euchre prevailed after dinner
the table captained by Mr. C. C. Gov
carrying off the honors. The playen-
at the winning table were Mr. Stltt-
Mr.. A. J. Durland , Mrs. Maylard , Mrs
Braden and Mrs. O. R. Meredith , tin
hostess having taken a place at thli
table to fill In a gap.

NORFOLK GAS PLANT-

.'a.

.

Water and lighting service form the
two principal kinds of soml-public ser-

vice
¬

rendered in a city of Norfolk's-
size. . The water problem Norfolk has
solved by a successful experiment In

municipal water works. In lighting
service the people of the city have
secured good results from private com
panics companies organl/ed and dl
reeled by citizens of Norfolk. This
second field is occupied by the Norfoll-
Blectrict Light & Power Co. and the
Norfolk Light & Fuel Co.

Norfolk has had gas service for five
years. In 1902 the Norfolk Light &

Fuel company was organized with a-

eapital of 50000. This company
This company , which has supplied the
goa service of Norfolk , was formed
largely through the efforts of G. A,
Lnlkart , the first president of the
company.

The change in process required the
. installation of a big gas holder of 10-

000
,-

cubic feet capacity , a now gen-

erator
¬

, a hydraulic gas purifier , a hy-

draulic
¬

scrubber and a final purifier.
Coke , crude oil and steam make the

gas that Norfolk uses today. Over the
red heated coke in the generator n
(stream of cnulo oil and steam Is-

forced. . The generator , which turns
out the gas In the crude form , has a

capacity of 5,000 cubic feet of gna-

an hour. This crude gas is sent
through the purifiers by steam pres-
sure.

¬

. When the gas has boon driven
through the purifiers It Is forced Into
the big gas holder which takes the
place of the stand pipe of the wntor-
system. . Fifty gallons of tar Is ob-

tained
¬

each month from the purifiers ,

nnd Is the only byproduct yielded by
the gas process ,

Norfolk people use the gas for light
nnd for cooking. In the city thcro are
2,700 gas light ? In private homes and
In business houses. Three hundred
Norfolk wompn cook by gas ranges.
Gas engines have not been brought
Into general use in Norfolk for power
purposes as the old gas system was
not adapted to meeting the require-
ments

¬

of this service. Twelve miles
of gas mains hnvo been laid In the
city. Two and a half miles of laterals
connect with these ) "ilns.

With the successful Installation of
the now system the company Is en-

j

-

j terlng on a field of new prosperity.- .

The net rate on gas was reduced on
February 1 from 1.80 to 1.70 per
thousand cubic feet. The gas busi-
ness

¬

Is one whore Increase in cus-

tomers
¬

warrants a general reduction
In rates.

The present olllcors of the Norfolk
Light & Fuel company are : J. W.
Ransom , president ; H. L. Suydor ,

secretary ; H. J. Cole , treasurer ; J.
\V. Ransom , II. L. Snyder , C. E.
Doughty , H. J. Cole nnd H. T. Holden ,

directors. F. K. Fulton for four years
past has served us manager of the
oi'ipany.
These men are all well known and

ilghly respected In Norfolk. They
lave lived In the city for many years
and the success of the gas Industry
ias been largely duo to their personal
efforts and Interest ; to their Interest
n the city and their confidence In-

Norfolk's future was due the Installa-
Ion in the first place of this now In-

lustry
-

and this new comfort.

ELKS INSTALL OFFIGERS

Ceremonies Were Held In Lodge Room
Saturday Evening.

Norfolk lodge No. 053 , Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks , Installed
ofllcers who had been elected for the
ensuing year , at the regular meeting
icld Saturday evening. Following are

the new officers : Exalted ruler , S. D.

Robertson ; esteemed leading knight ,

W. M. Ualnbolt ; esteemed loyal knight ,
C. P. Parish ; esteemed lecturing

< nlght , C. B. Solter ; secretary , B. C.
Gentle ; tyler , R. II. Reynolds ; treas-
urer

¬

, C. E. Burnham ; trustee , J. C-

.Stltt.
.

. Past Exalted Ruler C. II. Roy-
lolds

-

presided during the installation
ceremonies. M. D. Tyler , who retired
Tom the exalted ruler's chair , has
been elected as delegate to the grand
edge , with Burt Mapes , past exalted
ruler , as alternate.

The following officers were appoint-
ed

¬

by Exalted Ruler Robertson : Es-

quire
¬

, E. R. Hayes ; inner guard , D. K-

.Small.
.

.

The following committees were
named by the exalted ruler : On en-

tertainment
¬

: J. C. Stltt , C. S. Parker.-
C.

.

. E. Greene , N. A. Huso and C. B-

.Salter.
.

.

Sick committee : M. C. Walker , Burt
Mapes and D. K. Small.

Finance committee : J. B. Maylard ,

W. L. Witzlgman and Sol G. Mayer.-

NELIGH

.

PEOPLE KINDLY VOICE
APPROVAL-

.NORFOLK'S

.

PAPER WAS FIRST

Prominent Merchant at Nellgh De-

clares That the Ability of The Nor-

folk Dally News to Scoop All Other
Dallies In This Section , Gives Lead-

.Neligh

.

, Neb. , April 15. Special to
The News : Words of appreciation in-

Nellgh were expressed on every hand
Saturday morning in behalf of The
Norfolk Dally News for Issuing an ex-

tra edition giving the account of the
disagreement of the jury In the cele-
brated Thaw trial many hours In ad-

vance of any Omaha or Lincoln paper.-
As

.

was stated by a leading merchant
.In this city , "It certainly shows good
judgment on the part of its editors
and proves that The Dally News is thu
paper for our part of the state. "

MARRIED IN NORFOLK.

Well Known Battle Creek Young Peo-

ple
¬

Are Wedded Here at Noon.
Charles A. Martin , a Battle Creek

merchant , and Miss Gertrude F. Wade ,

assistant principal of the Meadow
Grove schools , were married in Nor-
folk

¬

Saturday noon. The ceremony ,

held in the parlors of the Catholic par-
sonage

¬

, was witnessed by a few rela-
tives

¬

and intlmato friends of the young
people. Father Thomas Walsh of the
church of the Sacred Heart officiated
at the wedding.

The bride was attended by her sis-

ter
¬

, Miss Dolly Wade. A. A. Herman
of Battle Creek was best man. The
brldo Is the daughter of Thomas Wnde ,

formerly of Battle Creek. Mr. Martin
IB engaged In the grocery business at
Battle Creek.

Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Martin loft for a short visit nt Omaha
and York. Their future homo will bo-

at Battle Creek.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's

-

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls.
Sold by F. F. Ware & Son , druggists.-

"Spasmodic"

.

advertising Is a bid for
"spasmodic prosperity. "

A FINE LOOKING BUNCH PASS
THROUGH NORFOLK.

HEADED FOR NEW YORK CITY

Sioux From the Pine Ridge , With Chief
Rocky Bear In Lead , Are Taken on

East to Join Buffalo Bill's Wild

West for This Summer.

Indian braves clad In war dross but
wearing the smile of peace , stolid In-
Han matrons , little papooses enlcul-
ited

-

to delight the heart of the effete
-ast this mininior ; a hundred of those
ironzed InluibltnntH of the Pine Ridge ,

S. D. , reservation paused through Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday afternoon. ISnrouto to-

oln Huffalo Illll'H Wild West show ,

hey carried the full amount of In-

llun
-

parahenialla and dressed in a
wild profusion of color and costume
effects.

A Fine Band of Redo.
The Indian party filled two North-

western passenger coaches. Men.
women and children they numbered a-

iimdred people and were , according
to Hill McCune In charge of the party ,

ns flue a band of Indians ns over left
:he reservation for the big show. And
it was a line lot of Indian braves ,

n-oad shouldered , healthy and smack-
ing

¬

of the west.-

Drarlk
.

Gallons of Coffee.-

In
.

Norfolk for twenty minutes yes-

terday , the Indians spent the greater
part of the time In drinking several
gallons of coffee. None left their seats.
The primitive Indians , the greater
number of whom have traveled exten-
sively

¬

over Europe with the show dur-
ing

¬

the last four years , found nothing
of interest about the Junction station.

Old Chief Can Smile-
.It

.

was an amiable lot of red men and
none more so than Chief Rocky Bear ,

an old Slonx chief who goes over the
show route this summer for the first
time In twenty years. Eight-four years
old today , Rock Bear was one of the
first Indians who went out with Buf-
falo

¬

Bill's Wild West. Now after
twenty years away from the show
arena , he goes forth again to typify
the days of the red men , whose reign
Is a fast fading memory even In these
western lands. The Indian man can
smile. The old chief has a most en-

gaging
-

smile , confiding and bland and
apparently as genuine as his willing
and liberal hand shake.

' Reach New York Sunday.
The party will reach Now York Sun-

day
¬

evening and will be with Cody's
big show when It opens an American
season in Madison square garden on
April 23. After four years in Europe ,

the show will spend the next few sea-
sons

¬

in America. The "wild west"
will not , however , pass west of Chicago
this summer.-

McCune

.

and Moores Here-
.Yesterday's

.

party of Indians were in
charge of Bill McCune of Omaha ,

who manages the Indian section ol
the big show. Harry E. Moores of
Omaha , general agent of the passen-
ger

¬

department of the Wabaab rail-
road

¬

, joined the party hero and will
accompany the Indians through to
New York City.

Early In the morning another party
of some thirty Indians passed through
Norfolk. This assortment of Indians
were on their way to Join Pawnee
Bill's Wild West in-tho south.

GREGORY ISJJVELY TOWN

Business Men There Say They Will be
Protected and Not Injured.

The business men of Gregory. S. D.
said to bo one of the liveliest commu-
nities

¬

to be found anywhere In the
northwest , are not and have not at any-
time contemplated a plan to file Injunc-
tion

¬

against the Northwestern railroad ,

preventing an extension to Dallas , ac-

cording
¬

to C. H. Groesbeck , who re-

turned
¬

on the early train from a trip
into the Rosebud country. It is said
that the people of Gregory entertain
only the most kindly sentiment toward
the Northwestern railroad and Its off-
icials

¬

, as was shown by the fact that
they purchased and gave to the North-
western

¬

eight miles of right of way
leading into Gregory. Gregory busi-
ness

¬

men are said to place confidence
in the Northwestern and believe that
Gregory Interests will be protected
since it is said that an official of tht
railroad In Chicago assured a rcpre-
sentatlve of the Gregory Commercia
club that no action would ever bo tnk-
en that would Injure the town of Greg
ory.-

PACIFIGS

.

WINJECOND GAME

Score Was Ten to Two When Rain
Stopped Things In Fourth.-

A
.

light sprinkle of rain Sunday af-
ternoon brought the base ball game o
the commercial travelers down to foui-
Innings. . Those four Innings placed a
10 to 2 victory over the Oxnard nine
In the hands of the Pacifies. The game
was played at the fair grounds and
was the second contest of the season
between commercial men stopping
over Sunday in the city.

The line-up :

Pacifies Oxnards-
IJeffery P assoro

Rock c Doling
Gettingor-
Martlndalo

Ib Wllhclmj-
Shlnn2b3b

Smith Cavallh-
McCunPhillip ss-

rfTovis Bahlln
Larson If-

cf
Bornstol-

HobcloLarson
Umpire Welch.

The score :

nrlflcn n 2 2 H- 10-

OxnnrOs 0 0 I 1- 2
Dust From the Diamond ,

Dork pounded out n home run , the
ery first of Norfolk's season ,

Gettlnger touched nut a threebailorl-
illo Heheler Hindu the Hamo eonnoc-

Ions-

.Oley
.

FlrUenn opened up on first for
ho OximrdH but wan retired to the
oipltal list early In the action.
Sweet picked up a speaking nc-

ualntance
-

with a confer field fly.
The Pacific battery pulled In five

mis and were right to the good-
.Shlnn

.

on second played a beautiful
nine on first nnd short.-
Bulillng

.

smiled to the galleries In
10 second act ,

FlrkeiiH , HeniHleln , Hahllng. ( 'aval-
n

-

and llobolor wore originally brand-
d

-

IIH PacllloH but were invllehed over
bring n gniiio Into net Ion.
The Hky cried when lloninloln left

rst.

TRIO OF WOMEN WELL KNOWN IN

NORFOLK.-

MRS.

.

. DUDLEY SUCCUMBS HERE

Mrs. Levl Brome Died at Buttc , Mont. ,

nnd Will be Brought to Norfolk for
Burial Mrs. George Box Succumbed
to-Operation In Sioux City.-

I

.

I From Mnmlnv'H Dally 1

Mrs. . George Dudley , sr. , died Satur-
ay

-

afternoon , the fatal Illness of a-

veek'H duration bringing Its Inevitable
osult a few minutes after fi o'clock In
lie afternoon. Mrs. Dudley was taken

111 about noon on Friday , April 5. The
attending physicians feared a tumor-
ous

-

growth in the brain and for a
week death was dally expected

The last few days of Mrs. Dudley's
Ife were peaceful and were marked by-

a return to consciousness. At a time
vhen she seemed to be resting easier ,

oath came suddenly and peacefully.
News of the end brought a feeling of-
orrow to the many Norfolk friends ,

vho had been hoping against hope for
uiHsiblo recovery.-

Mrs.
.

. Dudley had lived In Norfolk
or fourteen years. Born in Donegal ,

rohuid , on January , 1853 , she was
rotight to Illinois by her parents , Mr

and Mrs. John McDonald , while yet a
nero babe a few months old. Reared
n Illinois but spending the greater
>art of her life In Iowa , the deceased
vas married to George Dudley at her
ionic In Oakland , Iowa , In 1893.

Although a woman whoso great love
vas In her home , Mrs. Dudley won
imny friends in Norfolk. She was af-
Hinted with the Christian church and
vas a member of the Mystic Ixjglon ,

he Highland Nobles , the Royal Acha-
es

-

and the Woman's Relief Corps.-
Mrs.

.

. Dudley Is survived by her IIU-
Hmnd , George Dudley , sr. , by two sons
and a daughter of a former marriage
Arthur Harrison of Council Bluffs , A-

lert Harrison of Oakland , Iowa , and
MSB Mablo Harrison of Norfolk ; by
two brothers , T. T. McDonald of Til
len and J. W. McDonald of Meadow
3rove ; and by a sister , Mrs. Ella Mes-
ngham of Independence , lown. All

save the sister were present at tin:

Bedside.
Funeral services were held at 1-

Co'clock Monday morning from the Bap-
lst church , Rev. John L. Stlne of tht

Christian church conducting the ser
vices. The remains were taken to Til
den at noon for Interment. In floral
offerings and in other ways friend *

and neighbors In Norfolk lent exprcs-
sion to their feeling of sympathy.-

Mrs.
.

. George Box ,

A message from Sioux City received
n Norfolk stated that death came tc-

Mrs. . George Box , formerly of Norfolk
it 11 o'clock Saturday evening. Mrs
3ox underwent an operation Friday
'allowing which relatives were notified
that her chances of recovery were
slight. Relatives have been summoned
o Sioux City but the funeral arrange-

ments are not definitely known. Mr-

ind Mrs. Ernest Hlrth of Norfolk arc
n Sioux City , Mrs. Hlrth having lefl

for Sioux City Saturday to be at hoi
sister's bedside. Mrs. Box Is survived
jy her husband. For many years thoj
lived in Norfolk and before that thcj
resided at Pierce. Scores of friends
In both cities will greatly mourn the
death of Mrs. Box.

Mrs. Levi Brome.-
Mrs.

.

. Lev ! Brome , a former resident
of Noifolk , died Saturday afternoon at
her homo in Butte , Mont. For sevcrn
years past Mrs. Brome has been suffer-
Ing from paralysis. The message
bringing the news of death also state (

that the remains would bo brought to
Norfolk for Interment. The funera
party is expected Tuesday evening
over the Union Pacific. The funera
arrangements are not definitely know :

but Interment will be made in the fam-
ily lot at Prospect Hill cemetery.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Levi Brome were for-
merly well known residents of Nor-
folk , leaving hero for Buttc some ten
years ago. Mr. Bromo's death occurrec-
on April 21 , 1904. Mrs. Brome Is sur-
vlvcd by the following children : Mrs
Cora NIchlas of Norfolk , Misses Laura
Fannlo and Alice Brome of Butte ; Syl-
vester Brome of Butte and Hnrrj
Brome of Omaha.

English Spavin Liniment removes al
hard , soft or calloused lumps am
blemishes from horses , blood spavins
curbs , splints , sweenoy , ring bcno
stifles , sprains , all swollen throats
coughs , etc. Save $50 by use of on-
bottle. . Warranted the most wonder-
ful blemish euro over known . Sold by-
F. . F. Ware & Son , druggists.

WHAT THE NEW ELECTION LAW
MEANS TO NORFOLK ,

AND TO COUNTY POLITICS

There Will be no More Nominating
Conventions Candidates Must File

Their Nominating Petitions a Month
' Before Primary Election.

Before another election In hold In-

Nobranka the now titato-wldo primary
lection lav/ will .have gone Into of'-

of.

-

. Ily no\l fall the convention H.V-

Hin

. -

will IHIVO been nuporoodod by the
Ircc.t primary and n radical oliinmo
111 have been Introduced Into No-

niHhn
-

polities Norfolk people , with
10 rout of the state will have their
politic ! ) " lout-hod by the now law al
early every tingle The Madltum-
iiiinty voter who ban lent nod the
ripen of the convention system will
mvo to study an entirely new text
nok lu politics If ho IH going to make
Is Inllnence count In the now order
f thlnnH.
Now ; lmt the new legislation IH a

law or the mate" Norfolk elll/ons are
nloroHU-d lu finding out exactly the
ew coii.lltlon of attaint. LOCH I vol-

ts
¬

knovv the conventions mid the
a ciiH ; they have been attending or
voiding thorn for lo HIOHO many
ears. Hut a revolution lias struck
hlngs political and few v j ern have
tore than a vague Idea of the lin-

ortant
-

details of the new ''aw that
irlngs a radical change to Nebraska
olltlcs.
Voters who have hurriedly examined

no now law are In many cases not
inch wiser than their fellows. Sov-

ral

-

of the sections apparently con-
let ; others are loosely framed and not
asy to decipher. The new statute
ontalns a provision that It shall bo-

Iberally construed and liberal con-

tructlon
-

may have to bo called Into
ctlon to put the now law on Its feet.
What over the new law may mean

n some of Its details It Is pretty clear
hat It puts an olllclal "ban" on the
onvcntlon. The convention has not
icon entirely driven from Nebraska ,

lowovor , for city conventions will still
lourlsh In the smaller cltleii of the
tale. Norfolk will still bold city con

ventlons and nominate Its candidates
or city and school district ofllces af-

or

-

the present custom. Section 1 of-

ho now law provides that the act
hall not apply "to special elections
o fill vacancies , nor to municipal elec-
Ions in cities having less than 25,00-
0lopulatlon , villages , township , nnd-

chool district ofllcers , nor to mem-
ors of boards of education. "

No more Madison county conven-
Ions , no moro legislative conventions ,

no more judicial conventions , no more
congressional conventions , no more
state conventions , which In years past
mve enlivened the times and quick-

ened the party spirit , will be no more
mder decree of the legislature. The

new state-wide primary law provides
that thcKe conventions shall be dis-

carded
¬

in making nominations for gen-

eral elections and can be brought intt-

isc only for special elections to fill

vacancies.-
No

.

more Battle Creek conventions
for Madison county. On the first
Tuesday In September Madison county
voters In common with the voters of
the other counties of the state will
go to their precinct voting place and ,

participating in a direct primary elec-
; lon under regular election forms , will
nominate all the party candidates to-

bo voted on at the November election ,

ncludlng United States senator. The
polls in Madison county will bo open
'rom 12 in. to 9 p. m. The election
will be under the supervision of the
regular election judges. The prima-

ries of all parties will bo held at the
same plnce , at the same time and tin-

ier the control of the same election
loards.

When the Madison county voter
goes to the primary next September
10 will have to declare his party nflll-

atlons.

-

. If n voter Is challenged he
must make oath as to his party nllllla-
: lens nnd as to his Intention of sup-

porting nt least a majority of the par-

y

-

; candidates before he can partici-
pate In the primary of that party.
The voter then receives a ballot of
the party with which he adHlates.
The names of the candidates for the
party nominations are arranged In

alphabetical order under the nomina-
tion which they seek. The person
receiving the greatest number of votes
In his party primary for nn ofllce shall
bo the candidate of the party for that
office and his name will bo printed on
the olllclal ballot as the party candi-

date.

¬

. This form of the primary is
known as the "closed primary" be-

cause
¬

only republican voters partici-
pate

¬

In republican nominations nnd
only democratic voters make demo-

cratic
¬

nominations.
Candidates who desire to ask the

voters of their party for the party
nomination may have their names
printed on the ballot of their party by
filing the proper nomination papers
nnd by paying the filing fee. Or If
modesty interposes , twonty-flvo quali-

fied

¬

voters of the party may place the
candidate In nomination In the same
manner. These nomination papers
must bo filed with the county clerk
T with the secretary of state (accord-
Ing

-

ns the office is elective In moro
than one or moro counties ) at least
thirty days before the holding of the
primary.

Under the now law "ho who runs
must pay," win or lose. The follow-
ing

¬

fees must accompany nominating
papers to render them valid : For thn
office of United States senator , $50 ;

for stale olllcen , nietiibent of conjrrwi
and jmlioii; of the district court , $10 ;
for county , legislative anil city odlccii ,
$5 , The oxpoiiHctt of the primary ur-
olliorwlMo paid by the city and county
nn In the CUHO of tegular election ox-
IIOIIHO-

H.Thn

.

party contra ) committed ) nnuer
the new law are selected by thu can ¬

didates. The county central commit*

teen nro picked by the noinlneen for
county ofllcoH , the several congreii-
nlonul

-

and judicial committee ! ) by tho-

caudldatoH
-

for judicial and congres-
sional

¬

lionoiu ThoHO Hccllomi of thu
now law are not altogether clear In
their meaning hut their Intent In hero
Klvt'ii. The iitnto party central com-

mittee
¬

In uimrcntly picked by a gathor-
ng

-

of delegate ! ) , one from e.ioli coun-
ty

¬

, representing the vnrloim county
central coininlllees. Thin galhorltif;
ilmi ConiiuliiloH the party platform
which muni be made public on the day
lollowlng their meeting on the fouithI-
'lii'tiduy lu Hoploniliet. The Hlato con-

I I'M I CMIIIIIllllCC Hllllll COtmlHt Of OIIO

member from each senatorial district
In the tilulo.

When them' formalities liavo boon
compiled wllh the election campaign
vlll be fornmllv "on. " At ) nomination ! )

iiiiml lie filed early In Aiigtmt the pro-

Ilinlniiry
-

ciuiipnl n will tun over Ililr*

ly dnyii before Hie penionnol of Ibo
llckelH me known. Thorn will bo
county nnd Hlnte pollllcii In August ,

September , October.
Oilier piovlHloim of InlotoHt In the

new law lire :

The now law provides that all men
entering the parly primary an candl-
datcH

-

for nomination miiHl certify that
they "nlllllato" with the parly under
whoso banner they wok a nomination.-
In

.

nppnrciit conlllct , another section
pi-oxides for "fusion" nomination ) ! .

The now law makes provision for
Independent nomination )) "by petit-

ion.
¬

. " It also regulates the formation
of new parties.

( 'otiHtltitlonal amendments may bo
submitted to the party voters for In-

corporation
¬

Into the party tlckoL

MYSTERIOUS WOMAN PLEADS
GUILTY IN COURT.-

TO

.

ILLEGAL MEDICAL PRACTICE

The Wlerd Fortune Teller Explained
Her "Lard1' Treatment In Which She
Told Pain to Fly Away Says Arrest
Was Spite Work.

[ From Mondny'H Dnlly.-
l"Clairvoyant , palmist , card reader

and Under of lost and stolen property"
all those occupations did not servo

to keep "Madam" Strack of Norfolk
busy. At moments when the demand
for hidden treasure waned the "mad-
am" turned to euro and heal the sick.
That was where she bumped Into the
law and afforded County Attorney
Koenigstein the opportunity to charge
a violation of the state medical laws-

."Madam"
.

Strack was fined $50 Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon by Justice George C.
I ambert for extending her field of op-

erations
¬

into the practice of medicine.
Ten dollars of the fine was paid , the
remainder of the amount standing
against her in the court docket The
madam was released to raise this
amount and to make arrangements to
leave the city. For the fortune teller
must go. The county attorney has
told her that half a dozen more charg-
es

¬

will be filed If she remains in Nor¬

folk.
Madam Strack turned "topsy turvy"-

a Norfolk neighborhood In which she
chose to operate. Frightened women
and disrupted households followed in
her wake according to the tales
brought to the county attorney's office.
Then there was the lard treatment.

The "Lard" Treatment.-
"I

.

rubbed 'em with lard , 1 washed
'em with hot water and I said 'Tho
pain is going away. The pain Is go-

ing
¬

away. The pain is going away. '

and It went away." Madam Strack
thus laid bare the method of her heal-
ing

¬

powers In justice court Saturday.-
A

.

fortune telling In her office at
225 Norfolk avenue , the "madam" was
interrupted Saturday afternoon by the
warrant from Justice l ambort's court
calling her to account for the alleged
Illegality of her professional methods.
The charge against Madam Strack was
preferred by Mrs. Angusto Nclgcnllnd ,

whose eighteen-year-old brother. Aug-
ust

¬

Gruchow. had taken the lard treat-
ment

¬

without showing vislble'lmproveI-
K'Ilt.

-

.

Scorned 1.50 to Find Gold-

."The
.

charges brought against me
rpiosont spileork , " the madam told
he justice. "At one time I was hired
o llnd a pot of burled gold near Ha.-

lar.

-

. When I got to Hadar I was of-

Vivtl
-

a dollar and a half to find the
gold. A dollar and a half to find bu-

rled
¬

tensure! ! 1 scorned their offer
a person must make money In my-

buslnos. . This was the beginning of
the trouble. "

Madam Strack pleaded guilty to the
charge of practicing medicine without
authority. ? he was told by the county
attorney that charges of even a more
serious utituie might be filed against
her.

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.
Having been sick for the past two

years with n bad stomach trouble. , a
friend gave no a dose of Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach nnd LJver Tablets.
They did mo so much good that I
bought a bottle of them and have used
twelve bottles In all. Today I am well
of a bad stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowe , Cooper , Maine. These tablets
are for sale by Leonard the druggist.


